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Diversity and variability of smooth muscle phenotypes of renal arte-
rioles as revealed by myosin isoform expression. The contractility and
distensibility of renal arterioles are important in the regulation of glomer-
ular filtration. However, little is known regarding the characteristics of
contractile proteins in these arterioles. Recently it was demonstrated that
vascular smooth muscles contain two types of myosin heavy chain (MHC)
isoforms, SM1 and SM2, which are unique molecular markers of smooth
muscle cell phenotypes. SM1 is constitutively expressed in all types of
smooth muscles, whereas SM2 exists only in mature smooth muscles. We
characterized the expression of MHC isoforms as well as the ultrastruc-
tural myofilament assembly of renal arteriolar smooth muscles in human,
rat and rabbit by immunohistochemical techniques. SMI and a-smooth
muscle actin were localized in both the preglomerular vessels (including
the afferent arterioles) and efferent arterioles, whereas SM2 was present
only in the preglomerular vessels. Renin-produeing cells in the afferent
arterioles (juxtaglomerular granular cells, JO cells) were positive for
a-smooth muscle actin but negative for SM2. When renin synthesis was
stimulated, the more proximal afferent arteriolar smooth muscles turned
renin-positive and SM2 disappeared. Glomerular mesangial cells did not
show immunoreaetivities for SM1, SM2 or a-smooth muscle actin. The
difference in MHC isoform expression in these arterioles was also
reflected by ultrastructures; the afferent arteriolar smooth muscles con-
tained abundant myofilaments including thick filaments, whereas the
efferent arteriolar smooth muscles had a few myofilaments composed only
of thin microfilaments. The JO cells displayed a myof lament assembly
similar to that in the efferent arteriolar smooth muscles. We conclude
from these observations that smooth muscles in pre- aild postglomerular
arterioles, the glomerular mesangial cells and JO cells differ in pheno-
types, suggesting that they may have different contractile properties which
may be critically involved in the regulation of glomerular filtration.
The renal arterioles play a major role in determining glomer-
ular hydraulic pressure, which facilitates glomerular filtration
[1—3]. The afferent arterioles modulate their vascular resistance in
response to changes in intraluminal pressure [4—61 or composi-
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tion of tubular fluid at the macula densa [7—9] and control the
glomerular filtration. However, it has not been established yet to
what extent the efferent arterioles contribute to regulation of the
glomerular pressure in vivo [10]. The mesangial cells have also
been considered to participate in regulation of glomerular filtra-
tion because the filtration surface area in the glomerulus has been
suggested to vary according to mesangial contraction or dilatation
[11]. Although the contractility and distensibility of the renal
arteriolar smooth muscles and mesangial cells are thus major
factors in regulation of glomerular filtration, little has been known
about the contractile protein profiles, such as myosins and actins,
in these cells. Moreover, the afferent arteriolar smooth muscles in
the vicinity of glomeruli are differentiated so as to exhibit features
of both smooth muscles and secretory epithelial cells (juxtaglo-
merular granular cells, JO cells) while producing renin [12]. The
characteristics of contractile proteins in the JO cells are again
poorly understood.
Nagai et al characterized two cDNA clones for smooth muscle-
specific myosin heavy chain (MHC) isoforms, SM1 and 5M2, and
showed that the expression of these two MHC isoforms is
developmentally regulated [13—15]. SM1 is expressed in smooth
muscles consistently from the fetal period to the adult, whereas
5M2 is expressed only in the developed or more differentiated
smooth muscle cells. Therefore, MHC isoforms are useful as
unique molecular markers for smooth muscle cell differentiation
and diversity [16, 17].
In the present study, we tried to determine whether the afferent
and efferent arteriolar smooth muscles and the mesangial cells
display specific difference in MHC isoform expression and, if any,
whether they can be reflected by any ultrastnictural characteris-
tics. We demonstrate here that profiles of smooth muscle MHC
isoforms as well as ultrastructures of myofilaments differ among
the afferent arterioles, the efferent arterioles and mesangial cells.
We also demonstrate that the afferent arteriolar smooth muscles
are unique in that they change MHC profiles depending on renin
synthesis. This work is a first step towards understanding the
contribution of the various cell types to renal filtration regulation
using structural markers.
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Methods
Preparation of monoclonal antibodies against smooth muscle
myosin isoforms
Monoclonal antibodies against MHC isoforms, SM1 and SM2,
were produced by the method described elsewhere [17]. Briefly,
synthetic oligopeptides deduced from the isoform-specific carboxy
terminus of SM1 and SM2 [14] conjugated to bovine serum
albumin were used to raise the antibodies in BALB/c mice
(Charles River Breeding Laboratories). Hybrid cells of myeloma
cells with spleen cells from the immunized mice were analyzed for
antibody activity and cloned. Monoclonal antibodies were ampli-
fied by intraperitoneal injection of the hybrid cells into mice.
Preparation of tissue specimens
Kidney specimens from humans, rabbits and rats were used.
Normal human renal tissue was obtained from the normal part of
the kidneys (N = 12), which were surgically removed because of
malignant tumors at Tokyo University Hospital (Tokyo, Japan).
Renal biopsy specimens from patients with minor glomerular
abnormalities were also analyzed (N = 14). Male New Zealand
white rabbits of 2kg body wt (N = 8)or male Sprague-Dawley rats(N = 18) of 250 g body wt were anesthetized by injection of
pentobarbital 50 mg/kg intravenously or intraperitoneally and the
kidneys were removed for immunohistochemical analysis. To
enhance renin production in the JG cells [18], New Zealand white
rabbits of 2kg body wt (N = 3) and Wistar rats (N = 5) were given
captopril dissolved in drinking tap water (600 mg/liter) for seven
days. Kidneys were removed by the method described.
Immunohistochemical localization of myosin isoforms, a-smooth
muscle actin ant! renin
All tissue specimens were fixed in 95% ethanol with 1% acetic
acid at 4°C overnight [19], then dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin. Tissue blocks were stored at 4°C until use. One-microme-
ter-thick serial sections were cut for the immunohistochemical
studies as well as for the conventional hematoxylin-eosin and
periodic acid-Schiff stainings.
Prior to immunostaining, sections were exposed to 3.5% hydro-
gen peroxide for five minutes to inhibit endogenous peroxidase
activity, and then treated with bovine serum albumin diluted 1:3
with saline for five minutes to avoid non-specific staining. The
immunohistochemical procedure was carried out using the la-
beled streptavidin and biotin according to the manufacturer's
instruction (Dako, Denmark). The monoclonal antibodies for
MHC isoforms, SM1, SM2 or a-human smooth muscle actin [20]
(M851, Dako) were used as primary antibodies. The antisera were
diluted with Tris-HCI buffer (0.05 M, pH 7.8) containing NaCl (0.3
M) and Tween-20 (TBST), 1:1000 for SM!, 1:100 for SM2, and
1:100 for a-smooth muscle actin for all species examined except
1:10 for SM1 in rabbit kidneys. Biotinylated antisera were used as
the second antibodies, that is, the goat anti-mouse immunoglob-
ulin antiserum (1(680, Dako) diluted 1:300 with TBST for human
kidneys, biotinylated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin anti-
serum (E354, Dako) diluted 1:300 with TBST for rabbit kidneys,
and the biotinylated rabbit anti-mouse immunoglobulin antibody
solid-phase absorbed with rat immunoglobulins (E464, Dako)
diluted 1:400 with TBST for rat kidneys. For renin localization, a
goat antiserum to rat renin [21,22], diluted 1:10000 for rat kidneys
and 1:1000 for rabbit kidneys, with TBST, was used as the primary
antibody, and a rabbit biotinylated antiserum to goat immuno-
globulin as the second antibody. These biotinylated antibodies
were bound by streptavidin-conjugated peroxidase (K6805,
Dako), which was visualized by diaminobenzidine reaction using
hydroperoxide as substrate. These steps were carried out at room
temperature. TBST or mouse monoclonal antibody for prostate
specific antigen (PSA) (M750, Dako) was used in place of the
primary antibody as a control.
Characterization and reactivity of the monoclonal antibodies
Characterization of monoclonal antibodies against SM! and
SM2 has been described elsewhere [14]. Our preliminary studies
indicated that the antibodies for SM1 showed antigenicity in the
medial layers of arteries from human and rabbit but not from rat.
We suppose that the antigenicity of SM1 in the rat tissue is lost by
ethanol-fixation because SM1 was revealed in the medial layers of
rat arteries when unfixed frozen sections were used. The antibody
for SM2 revealed antigenicity in the medial layers of vessels from
human, rat and rabbit. Antigenicity of renin was revealed by the
antiserum used in rat and rabbit kidneys but not in human
kidneys.
Electron microscopic study
An electron microscopic study of afferent and efferent arte-
rioles including the JG cells was performed using male Sprague-
Dawley rats (N = 5) of 250 g body wt. Electron microscopic
specimens were prepared following the technique described else-
where [23]. Briefly, the kidneys were fixed by perfusion of 2.5%
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer, pH 7.4. Thereafter, the
kidneys were dissected out, immersed in the same fixative over-
night, and cut into small pieces. The specimens were then
immersed in 1% tannic acid in 0.05 M maleate buffer, pH 6.0,
followed by 1% uranyl acetate in the same buffer and dehydrated
with a graded series of acetones at 0°C to —30°C before embed-
ding in Epon 812. Semithin sections were obtained with glass
knives, stained with toluidine blue, and observed under a Nikon
Optiphoto microscope. The specimens were then trimmed to
select afferent and efferent arterioles in the specimens. Ultrathin
sections were processed with diamond knives, stained with uranyl
acetate and lead citrate, and observed in a transmission electron
microscope (1200EX, JEOL, Japan).
Results
Expression of MHC isoforms and a-smooth muscle actin in
glomerular arterioles and mesangial cells
Immunoreactivities against anti-SM 1 and anti-a-smooth muscle
actin antibodies were positive in both the preglomerular (the
interlobar, arcuate and interlobular arteries and the afferent
arterioles) and postglomerular vasculatures (efferent arterioles,
peritubular capillaries and vasa recta) in the kidneys from rabbit
(Fig. 1 a, b), human (Fig. 2 a, c) and rat (not shown). Immuno-
reactivity against anti-SM2 antibody was, however, observed only
in the preglomerular vasculature and was not seen in the efferent
arterioles, the peritubular capillaries, or the vasa recta in the
kidney from rabbit (Fig. 1 c, d) and human (Fig. 2b). Although
ethanol-fixed renal tissue from rat did not show any antigenicity of
SM2, frozen unfixed renal tissue from rats revealed the antigenic-
ity against SM2 only in the preglomerular vasculature (not
shown). Thus, the distribution of antigenicity of SM!, SM2 and
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Fig. 1. Immunohistochemical staining for SM1 (a and b) and SM2 (c and d) in rabbit kidney (serial sections). SM1 is revealed in the arcuate artery (AA),
in the interlobular artery (ILA), and in the afferent arteriole (af) (a). SM1 is also revealed in the efferent arteriole (ef), which is clearly shown in a panel
at higher magnification (b). SM2 is similarly revealed in the arcuate artery (AA), in the interlobular artery (ILA), and in the afferent arteriole (af) (c).
However, SM2 was not found in the efferent arteriole (ef), which is shown in a panel at higher magnification (d). Note that neither SM1 nor SM2 is
positive in glomerular cells. 0, glomerulus. (counterstained with hematoxylin)
a-smooth muscle actin were identical in the kidneys from rabbit,
human and rat. Of note, in the glomeruli, no immunoreactivity to
either anti-SM1, anti-SM2 or anti-a-smooth muscle actin was
demonstrated in any cellular component. These findings were
shared by the superficial and the juxtamedullary cortices. We did
not find any individual variations in human, rabbit or rat kidney.
Smooth muscles of veins are positive for SM1 and a-actin, but
negative for SM2.
Expression of MHC isoforms and a-smooth muscle actin in renin-
producing cells
Antigenicity against renin was seen in smooth muscles of the
distal afferent arterioles near glomeruli in rabbit kidneys (the JG
cells). In the JG cells, antigenicity against a-smooth muscle actin
was exhibited to the same extent as in the renin-negative afferent
arteriolar smooth muscles. Antigenicity against SM1 was exhib-
ited in only a part of renin-positive cells. Antigenicity against 5M2
was negative, or very weakly positive if at all, in the renin-positive
cells (Fig. 3). In rat kidneys, the relationship between renin-
positive cells and the distribution of SM1, SM2 and a-smooth
muscle actin was the same as in rabbit (the relationship between
renin and SM1 was tested in frozen unfixed tissue; not shown). In
both rabbit and rat in which renin production was enhanced by
oral administration of captopril, renin-positive cells were found in
the more proximal afferent arterioles as well as in the JG cells. In
these proximal renin-positive cells, the expression of SM2 was
negative while a-smooth muscle actin was still positive (Fig. 4).
Myofilaments in the glomerular arteriolar smooth muscles and the
mesangial cells
In electron microscopy, myofilament bundles in the smooth
muscle cells of the afferent and efferent arterioles were markedly
different. In smooth muscles of the afferent arterioles, thick
filaments were abundant among the bundles of microfilaments of
about 5 nm in diameter (Fig. 5 a, b). In contrast, smooth muscles
in the efferent arterioles contained a smaller amount of myofila-
ments, composed mainly of thin microfilaments with few thick
filaments (Fig. 5 c, d). As differences in myofilaments between the
afferent and efferent arterioles were similarly observed in both
longitudinal and cross sections of the smooth muscles, only
longitudinal sections are shown in Figure 5. The mesangial cells
contained bundles of thin microfilaments within the cell processes
but only a few in the cell bodies (Fig. 6).
The JG cells in rats contained many renin granules and a few
Fig. 2. !mmunohisrochemical staining for SM! (a), SM2 (b), and a-smooth
muscle odin (c) in human biopsied kidney (serial sections). SM1 is revealed
both in the afferent (at) and efferent (eQ arterioles (a). However, SM2 is
revealed only in the afferent arteriole (at) and not in the efferent arteriole
(ef) (b). The distribution of a-smooth muscle actin is similar to that of
SMI (c). Note that SMI, SM2, and a-smooth muscle actin are not positive
in glomerular cells. 0, glomerulus. (counterstained with hematoxylin)
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microfilaments located in the periphery of the cytoplasm. No thick
filaments were found among these thin microfilaments (Fig. 7).
The JG cells also displayed a well-developed endoplasmic reticu-
lum and the Golgi apparatus.
Discussion
The results are summarized in Table 1. In the present study we
delineated regional differences in smooth muscle-specific MHC
isoform expression along the renal vasculature. Thus, SM1 myosin
and a-smooth muscle actin were expressed to comparable extents
in the afferent and efferent arterioles. In contrast, SM2 myosin
was expressed only in the preglomerular vessels including afferent
arterioles, suggesting that the afferent and efferent arterioles may
have different contractility. The glomerular mesangial cells, how-
ever, did not exhibit any a-smooth muscle actin, SM1 or SM2. The
renin-positive JO cells did not express SM2-myosin. When renin-
synthesis was stimulated, more proximal afferent arteriolar
smooth muscles turned renin-positive and SM2-negative. Such
phenotypic diversity in MHC isoform expression was found to be
reflected by ultrastructures; smooth muscles of the afferent arte-
rioles contained a large amount of thin microfilaments with
abundant thick filaments, whereas those of efferent arterioles, the
JO cells and mesangial cells contained a small amount of thin
microfilaments associated with no or, if any, very small amount of
thick filaments.
It is generally known that many contractile proteins exist in
multiple isoforms whose expression is regulated by the differen-
tiation state of muscle cells. Vascular smooth muscles contain two
MHC isoforms, SM1 and SM2, which are generated from a single
gene through alternative RNA splicing [14, 24]. Kuro-o et al
showed that in adult rabbits all smooth muscle cells expressed
both SM1 and SM2, whereas those in fetal rabbits expressed only
SM1, but not SM2 [13], indicating that the expression of smooth
muscle specific MHC isoforms is developmentally regulated.
Aikawa et al [16] reported that the smooth muscles proliferating
in the intima of coronary arteries are positive for SM1, SM2 and
a-smooth muscle actin but reactivity with anti-SM2 antibody is
reduced with aging. Further, they showed that with progression of
atherosclerosis, intimal smooth muscles diminished the expression
of not only SM2 but also SM1. a-Smooth muscle actin, on the
other hand, was well preserved in the atherosclerotic intima.
These findings indicate that smooth muscle MHC isoforms are
important molecular markers defining the diversity of smooth
muscle phenotypes.
Among renal vasculatures, the arterioles are extremely impor-
tant for the renal function because their contractility and disten-
sibility seem to be involved in the regulation of glomerular
filtration [1]. Although the medial layers of preglomerular vessels
have been reported to consist of well-developed smooth muscles
in morphological features [25], those of efferent arterioles consist
of poorly developed smooth muscles [25—27]. In spite of such
morphological differences in smooth muscles in the preglomerular
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Fig. 3. Immunohistochemical staining for renin (a), SM1 (b), SM2 (c), and a-smooth muscle actin (d) in the JG cells from rabbit kidney (serial sections).
Renin is positive in smooth muscles of the distal afferent arteriole (a). SM1 is positive in only a portion of renin-positive cells (b). SM2 is negative, or
very weakly positive if any, in the renin-positive cells (c). a-smooth muscle actin is positive in the renin-positive cells to almost the same degree as in
the renin-negative afferent arteriolar smooth muscles (d). (counterstained with hematoxylin)
vessels and efferent arterioles, differences in contractile proteins
of smooth muscles of these vessels have not been described. We
showed in the present study that smooth muscles of the preglo-
merular vessels express SM1 and SM2 myosins as well as
a-smooth muscle actin, indicating the phenotypic similarity of the
preglomerular vessels to other arteries of the same size. The
smooth muscles of the efferent arterioles express SM1 myosin and
a-smooth muscle actin, but not SM2. Such characteristic MHC
profiles were generally observed in both the renal arterioles of the
superficial as well as juxtamedullary cortices. Besides these MHC
profiles, we further demonstrated that there exists an ultrastruc-
tural difference between the afferent and efferent arteriolar
smooth muscles especially with regard to thick filament distribu-
tion. It has been considered difficult to clearly distinguish myo-
filaments in smooth muscles using conventional electron-micro-
scopic methods, in which specimens are fixed by glutaraldehyde
and osmium tetraoxide. However, Sakai and Kriz established a
new method for preparation of electron microscopic specimens
for observation of cytoskeletons where tissues are fixed in glutar-
aldehyde without using osmium tetraoxide and dehydrated at low
temperature [23]. Using this method, they succeeded in distin-
guishing thin microfilaments and thick filaments in smooth mus-
cles and mesangial cells [23, 28—32]. In the present study, using
this unique method, we showed that the afferent arteriolar smooth
muscles contain more abundant myofilaments consisting of thin
microfilaments and thick filaments, whereas the efferent arteriolar
smooth muscles contain a smaller amount of myofilaments con-
sisting almost exclusively of thin microfilaments. These findings
suggest that MHC isoform expression is reflected by ultrastruc-
tures; smooth muscles expressing SM2 contain abundant thin
microfilaments with many thick filaments.
The JG cells are believed to be modified smooth muscles and
exhibit features of both smooth muscle cells and secretory epithe-
hal cells [12]. Taugner et al previously showed that renin-positive
JG cells were myosin-negative in immunohistochemistry [33].
However, as they used a polyclonal antibody to smooth muscle
myosin that cannot distinguish SM1 and SM2, information about
the expression of these MHC isoforms in JG cell remained
unavailable. In the present study, we showed in rabbit and rat
kidneys that most of the JG cells were SM2-negative and
a-smooth muscle actin-positive, and only a small part of the JG
cells was SM1 myosin-positive. Moreover, the JG cells were found
to contain rather a small amount of thin microfilaments without
thick filaments at the ultrastructural level. These immunohisto-
chemical and ultrastructural profiles of the JG cells resemble
those of the efferent arteriolar smooth muscles. The JG cells are
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Fig. 4. Immunohistochemical staining for renin
(a), SM2 (b), and a-smooth muscle actin (c) in
JG cells from rat, in which renin production is
enhanced with captopril (serial sections). Renin-
positive cells are found in the more proximal
afferent arteriole as well as in the JG cells (a).
Although SM2 is negative in the renin-positive
cells (b), a-smooth muscle actin is positive (c;
arrows and arrowheads). (counterstained with
hematoxylin)
different from the efferent arteriolar smooth muscles in that the developed cell organelles and a rather small amount of myofila-
JG cells exhibit a well-developed endoplasmic reticulum and a ments, represent the so-called "synthetic phenotype" of the
Golgi complex [12, 34]. These ultrastructural features, well- smooth muscle cell, which is observed in the cultured smooth
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Fig. 5. Electron micrographs of smooth muscle cells from the afferent arteriole (longitudinal sections) (a and b) and from the efferent arteriole (c and d). In
smooth muscle of the afferent arteriole, thick filaments (arrows in b) are abundant among the bundles of microfilaments. In contrast, smooth muscle
in the efferent arterioles contain a small amount of myofilaments (c), composed mainly of thin microfilaments with a few thick filaments (d).
muscles or in the smooth muscles in the injured arterial intima
[35—37]. When renin synthesis was stimulated with captopril,
renin-producing cells were found in the more proximal segment of
the afferent arterioles where SM2 was negative and a-smooth
muscle actin remained positive. These results indicate that the
afferent arteriolar smooth muscles are multipotential and undergo
phenotypic modulation depending on renin synthesis.
In this study, we have not performed a quantitative study.
Therefore, we cannot totally exclude a possibility that SM2 myosin
exists in the smooth muscles of the efferent arteriole or in the JG
cells in too small an amount to be detected by the immunohisto-
chemical method applied in the present study. However, such
quantitative difference in SM2 expression in these cells must be
reflected in significant functional differences.
We also showed that the glomerular mesangial cells did not
express SM1, SM2 or a-smooth muscle actin. As the glomerular
mesangial cells and the smooth muscle cells are derived from the
mesoderm and are structurally continuous, the mesangial cells
have been considered to have contractile properties similar to
smooth muscles [38, 39]. The cultured mesangial cells have been
reported to contain contractile proteins in nearly the same
amount and with the same composition as cultured vascular
smooth muscles [39, 40]. However, Elger, Sakai and Kriz reported
that they could not reveal a-smooth muscle actin in mesangial
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Fig. 6. Electron micrograph of a mesangial celL
Mesangial cells contain bundles of thin
microfilaments within the cell process (arrows),
but only a few in the cell body. Mesangial cells
are rich in cell organelles containing a Golgi
apparatus. E, endothelial cell; *capillaly lumen.
cells in situ, but did reveal it only in cultured mesangial cells whose
phenotype was considered to be altered [40J. Accordingly, in the
present study, we could not show either myosin or a-smooth
muscle actin in mesangial cells in situ in any species examined,
indicating that the amount of contractile proteins in mesangial
cells is, if any, much smaller than that in vascular smooth muscles.
This assumption is consistent with recent reports that mesangial
cells express a-smooth muscle actin only when they change
phenotypes in glomerular diseases [41—461. Moreover, mesangial
cells were shown to contain a small amount of myofilaments
without thick filaments at the ultrastructural level. Thus, we argue
that mesangial cells and smooth muscle cells differ in the compo-
sition of contractile proteins.
At present we know of no functional relevance of the pheno-
typic diversity of smooth muscles and mesangial cells as shown by
contractile protein expression as well as by ultrastructure. The
afferent arteriolar smooth muscles are different from efferent
arteriolar smooth muscles in that SM2 myosin is expressed and
that abundant myofilaments are found with thick filaments.
Physiological evidence is accumulating to show that the afferent
arterioles play an important role in regulation of the glomerular
hydraulic pressure through the tubuloglomerular feedback mech-
anism [8, 47], as well as through the myogenic response [4, 48].
Therefore, it seems likely that the smooth muscles expressing SM2
with abundant thick filaments are able to generate stronger
contractile force. This possibility is supported by an observation of
Kim et al [17] that SM2 is expressed in the medial layer of rabbit
ductus arteriosus in the fetal period, when SM2 is negative in
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Fig. 7. Electron micrograph of JG cell from rat
kidney. The JG cell contained many mature
renin granules and a few microfilaments located
in the periphery of the cytoplasm. No thick
filaments as found in smooth muscles of the
afferent arterioles were found among the thin
filaments.
other arteries and that the ductus smooth muscles contain more
abundant myofilaments than other arteries at the ultrastructural
level. Considering that ductus arteriosus is immediately closed
and shuts the blood stream at birth, it seems likely that smooth
muscles need to express SM2 and contain abundant myofilaments
in their cytoplasm in order to obtain strong contractility. The role
of the efferent arterioles in the regulation of glomerular hemody-
namics has not yet been elucidated, although the possibility that
the efferent arterioles participate in the tubuloglomerular feed-
back mechanism has not been totally excluded [10]. Several
vasoactive substances, such as angiotensin II [49, 50] and endo-
thelins [51, 52], have been shown to constrict the efferent arte-
rioles with more sensitivity than the afferent arterioles. Atrial
natriuretic peptide has been reported to dilate the afferent
arterioles and constrict the efferent arterioles [53, 54]. Taking
these reports together with our findings, we suggest that smooth
muscles of afferent and efferent arterioles have different contrac-
tile properties.
In the present study, the phenotypic diversity of smooth muscles
between preglomerular and postglomerular vessels was histo-
chemically revealed using the monoclonal antibody against myo-
sin heavy chain isoforms. Although smooth muscle myosin light
chain isoforms have been found as a muscle type and non-muscle
type, there are no known isoforms in muscle type myosin light
chain [55]. Thus, we cannot examine the phenotypic diversity of
smooth muscles using myosin light chain isoforms at present.
In conclusion, we showed that smooth muscles and mesangial
cells exhibited different phenotypes concerning MHC isoforms
and a-smooth muscle actin, and that afferent arteriolar smooth
muscles changed their phenotype depending on renin synthesis.
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Table 1. Diversity of smooth muscle and mesangial cell phenotypes in
rabbit, human and rat
Mesangial
AA ILA af JG cells ef
LM SM1 + + + — +
SM2 + + + — — —
a-aCtin + + + + — +
EM thin filaments + + + + + + + + +
thick filament + + + — —
Abbreviations are: AA, arcuate artery; ILA, interlobular artery, af,
afferent arteriole; JG, juxtaglomerular renin-producing cell; ef, efferent
arteriole; LM, light microscopic immunohistochemical examination; EM,
electron microscopic examination. Symbols are: +, positive for LM,
present for EM (++ represents more abundantly present than +); —,
negative for LM, not present for EM; positive in part of cells for LM,
present although small in number for EM.
a JG cells were examined in rat and rabbit kidneys.
The molecular functions of MHC isoforms need to be clarified
before we understand the functional relevance of the phenotypic
diversity revealed in the renal microcirculation.
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